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Ihis case gives a modern perspective on approaches to

improve buslness processes using informatlon systems-

It summarizes fhe tools, benefits and some of the prob-

/ems assoclated with buslness process management.

Steven S.  Smith,  ch ief  technology of f icer  for  the US

bank Wel ls  Fargo Financia l ,  in t roduced h is  company to

business process management last year.

Note how he d id i t :  ' l  d idn ' t  go to our  d iv is ional  ch ief

executive and say: "We are going to invest in this tool".

Instead,  we brought  the technology in  and worked

together  wi th the business on a speci f ic  issue.  l t  was the

business manager who presented to the d iv is ional  CEO.

He said:  "Look at  the benef i ts  of  th is  new technology" ' .
'A l l  the lT people were s i t t ing in  the room wi th b ig

smiles on their faces. They didn't have to say a word. lt

was the business bragging about  how wonder lu l  i t  is ' ,

ne says.
When the business side of an organization has good

things to say, unprompted, about a new technology,

something unusual  is  happening and,  for  many com-

panies, that something is business process management-

I t  is  a methodology underpinned by a technology and

it is a hot t icket.
Accenture, the world's largest consultancy, already

has a g lobal  d i rector  for  BPM, J im Adamczyk.

He describes it as a mindset: ' l t is something that has

mostly been going on for a long time. What has changed

is the convergence of the business need for process

engineering with the evolution of technology that lets

people bui ld  systems f lex ib le enough to supply the need. '

In  a new book,  Ki ran Gar imel la ,  Michael  Lees and

Bruce Will iams (2008) of Software AG, the European

consultancy, say that BPM represents a culmination of

a l l  the col lect ive exper ience,  th ink ing and professional

development  in  business management over  the past

several decades.
' l t 's  customer f  i rs t .  l t 's  business f  ocused,  i t

empowers people in all corners of a business to be

more successful. lt brings people and systems together'

BPM is where all the lofty goals and best strategles are

coming home to roost', theY saY.

It sounds too good to be true and it has already

attracted the attention of a string of software houses and

consultancies from the 'pure play' vendors such as

Pegasystems, Sawion and Lombardi at one end to the

big 'stack' vendors including Oracle and IBM at the other'

It is easy to see why M r Adamczyk worries: ' l  f ear that

th is  is  being hyped as one of  our  endless ser ies of  s i lver

bul le ts .  but  at  core we are t ry ing to a l ign the domain of

Process management: making complex business simpler

the business -  what  the business needs -  wi th what  lT

can understand and bui ld . '
What  is  dr iv ing the adopt ion of  BPM? Ram Menon,

head of  wor ldwide market ing for  the pure p lay vendor

Tibco,  argues that  increasing business complexi ty  is  the

chief cause: 'At the core, it 's about agil ity, efficiency and
product iv i ty .  Businesses are cont inual ly  under pressure

to get more work done with fewer resources.
'Regulatory compl iance is  another  dr iver .  Rules such

as  the  Eu rooean  Un ion ' s  Marke ts  i n  F inanc ia l

Instruments directive (MiFlD) and Sarbanes-Oxley in the

US have a s igni f icant  process d imension.  In  heal thcare,
it 's HIPAA. Almost every industry has its l ist of compli-

ance requirements.
'Used appropriately, BPM helps companies stream-

l ine processes,  reduce cyc le t imes and get  th ings done

faster. This frees employees to focus on areas where

they can add real value.'
BPM provides the tools  to enable organizat ions to

examine, analyse and improve their processes, with a

process being anything that transforms resources and

materials into products or services.
'This  t ransformat ion is  how a business works;  i t 's  the

magic elixir of the enterprise', say the Software AG

authors. 'The more effective this transformation, the

more successfully you create value.'

BPM sof tware provides the technological  underpin-

n ing that  fac i l i ta tes communicat ion and mobi l i ty  of  data

across applications. Only in the past few years has the

software become mature enough to be used reliably for

th is  purpose.

There are four  main phases:  process analys is ,
process design,  process automat ion and business

activity monitoring - which provides the feedback for

further improvements.
Here are two examples of BPM in action.

Un i ve rs i t y  Co l l ege  London  Hosp i t a l s  compr i ses

seven large hospi ta ls  in  centra l  London t reat ing

hundreds of thousands of in and out-patients each year

through a bewi lder ingly  large number of  specia l isms.

Government targets demand that no more than 18

weeks elaose between first referral and the start of treat-

ment. James Thomas, UCLH lT director, knew the existing

manual methods of tracking patients through what are

known as 'care pathways' could not cope.

He wanted to in t roduce technology that  would

enable tracking by exception. Only if a staging post on

the care pathway failed - a missing laboratory repoft, for

example -  would a warning f lag be ra ised.  The UCLH
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